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This is one of a series of articles which Bill Fisher wrote to recall his early memories of Purley.
Here he records the houses and people of the village in 1932. He wrote this in December 1988 and
we have slightly rearranged the order of some of the text. We have noted the present name of the
houses in brackets[]

Our arrival
My family arrived in Purley from Upper Basildon in the Autumn of 1932 and occupied no 3 Glebe
Road. At this time 12 council houses had recently been completed for Bradfield Rural District
Council. The name of the road was attributed to the rector the Rev E E Skuse who visited each tenant
to enquire whether there would be any objection to the proposed name. It was pointed out that the
houses were built on what used to be Glebe Land. Although the access to the major road should have
determined the numbering sequence, nevertheless the houses were numbered from the minor road,
Westbury Lane. The council houses were numbered 1-12 and the two semi-detached houses at the
commencement of the road were not numbered.

The road surface consisted of gravel from the commencing junction of Westbury Lane to no 12
and the continuation to the junction with Oxford Road was a solid chalk base. These 14 houses were
the only ones existing at that time in Glebe Road. Gas and water services were laid on. The water
charges, payable yearly, were 30/- pa and the gas service was paid by a 1d slot machine. The council
rent was collected weekly - 7/6.

Glebe Road
The occupants in Glebe Road were Mr and Mrs Albert Nicholls, trade bricklayer employed

variously by Messrs Boxall, Alloway and Carters, local builders and Sulham Estate. [no 70]

Mr and Mrs George Read, building worker employed by Messrs Boxall Builders and the Nautical
College. Bandsmaster Pangbourne Brass Band. Residing with Mr and Mrs George Read were his
married daughter Mrs Elizabeth Wilkinson and family during her husbands overseas  army posting.
[no 68]

No 1 Glebe Road - Mr and Mrs Oswald Willie GWR permanent way lengthman, [no 66]

No 2 Mr and Mrs James Melville and two brothers Jack and Alec together rose tree growers
recently emigrated from Glen Prosen and Galashiells Scotland [64]

No 3 Mr and Mrs Charles Fisher, GWR permanent way ganger[62]

No 4 Mr and Mrs Charles Warwick - painter and decorator employed Messrs Carters builder. [60]

No 5 Mr and Mrs Jack Iles GWR permanent way lengthman. [58]

No 6 Mr and Mrs Samuel Read [56]

No 7 Mr and Mrs Young [54]

No 8 Mr and Mrs Albert Kirk. Council employee [52]

No 9 Mr and Mrs George Cooper gardener employed by Mr Hodgkin Purley Lodge [50]

No 11 Mr and Mrs William Hope - carpenter employed variously  by Messrs Boxall, Alloway and



Carters local builders [48]

No 10 Mr and Mrs LeBrun retired. [46]

No 12 Mr and Mrs Albert Williams gardener employed by Mr Durham Stokes Bere Court Road,
Pangbourne He was fast bowler for Pangbourne cricket club. [44]

Westbury Lane 
With the exception of the house owned by Mr Harold Venners who ran a poultry farm on land
fronting on Westbury Lane and sharing a north boundary with the GWR there were no other houses
in Westbury Lane until the farm cottages and the two farms at the northern extremity. [now Springs
Farm]

Beech Road
Beech Road was unmade of basic chalk and uninhabited.

Oxford Road south approaching Purley from Pangbourne, 
The first house was Purley Hall tenanted by Mr Crisp. 

The lodge at the entrance drive was occupied by Mr and Mrs William Webb head gardener to the hall
also one of the judges for the annual flower show at Pangbourne.

The next house at the junction with Beech Road was occupied by Mr Alfred Hurn a Pangbourne
bootmaker. [Beechcroft, since demolished and replaced by two new houses]

The next house immediately opposite Westbury Lane was occupied by Mr and Mrs Turner, a
Pangbourne Solicitor whose daughter Jean attended the private school in Pangbourne (Headmistress
Miss Crisp) [39]

The old post office came next with miss Amy Pocock as postmistress  living with her sister Lauras
and her 90 year old mother, [37 Lichfield Cottage]

A thatched cottage situate at the old eastern junction with Beech Road and occupied by Mrs
Pocock[Yew Tree Cottage]

This was next followed by another thatched cottage also occupied by the Pocock family - a Mr
Horace Pocock. This was opposite the local shop and has since been destroyed by fire. []

The South Berks Hunt and associated cottages were next [replaced by redevelopment of Trenth-
ams]

These were followed by the old forge at the junction with Long Lane occupied by Mr Kirk senior.
This forge, although operative in 1932 was condemned shortly afterwards and demolished under a
road improvement scheme. It possessed an extremely deep well at the rear of the house and whilst it
stood derelict we boys took an immense delight in hurling brickbats, lengths of timber and any other
rubbish to hand down the well and waiting what seemed an inordinate length of time for the splash as
the articles struck the bottom, Escapades of this nature usually occurred returning from evensong or
choir practice since these were the only times we were allowed out during the winter evenings, I have
since marvelled at the fact that none of us fell in because the whole timber structure surrounding the
well was decayed and rotten. [demolished]

Oxford Road north approaching Purley from Pangbourne
There were two bungalows named Purley Grange and Kingsland. The occupier of the latter ran a
poultry farm there.[same]

The next house was opposite the Post Office and named Holehaven occupied by Mr Hawkin
retired police officer. [same]



At the junction with Glebe Road was Purlimount Mr Cecil Rhodes, his mother and Mrs Lark and
daughter Marie.

Mr and Mrs Newton resided in the first of the semi-detached that followed with daughter Pearl and
son Michael [Bellevue, Purley Rise Stores]

Mr and Mrs Colyer occupied the second and ran the only shop in Purley[Bungalow Stores
Offenham]

The next house was named Bowerleigh and was occupied by a retired nurse, prior to its present
occupiers Mr and Mrs Fothergill[same]

The gardener of Westfields Mr and Mrs Pounds lived in the next house with grandson Peter
Griffin and Sylvia granddaughter and I am advised that this house was originally the police station. [
Garden House destroyed by fire]

At a point opposite the South Berks Hunt stood two adjoining cottages now demolished. I have a
newspaper cutting which depicts them. Mr and Mrs Winfield occupied the first and Mrs and Mrs
Joseph Kirton the second. The former was head gardener for Mr Durham-Stokes of Bere Court Rd
Pangbourne and the latter was a milk roundsman for Mr Robert Saunders of Marsh Farm Pangbou-
rne. These two cottages possessed a well and the gardens were parallel with Oxford Road.[Well
cottages demolished, entrance to Nursery Gardens]

Westfields came next occupied by Mrs White who also owned the house at the junction with
Purley Lane and occupied by another family of Pocock, chauffeur.  [demolished and replaced by
Nursery Gardens]

The new rectory completes the list of houses on the north side  {demolished and replaced by
Westridge Avenue]with the exception of Purley Park occupied by Mr Farmiloe.[Purley Beeches]

Purley Lane west north side. 
The first house was Purley Lodge the residence of Mr Charles Hodgkin Managing director of

Sigmund Pulsometer Pumps who cycled to his office daily and practised the Edwardian method of
mounting by placing one foot on a step or projection near the rear wheel and pushing out scooter
fashion and mounting. He favoured Edwardian knickerbockers for daily wear and always dressed for
dinner. I recall calling at his house with a message for him and observing his dress of black
pantaloons or knee breeches and stockings, He was very fond of the local children and invariably
gave each Purley school child a book at Christmas [split into Purley Lodge and The Gatehouse]

The next cottage was occupied by Mr and Mrs Leath gardener to Mr Hodgkin  [Purley Lodge
Cottage]

Followed by Jasmine cottages occupied by Mr Warwicker and secondly by Mr and Mrs Page local
shepherd with grandchild John Page. [same]

The next house was occupied by Mr and Mrs Palmer and I do not remember who lived next to
them. [The Cottage]

Mr and Mrs Carter lived in the house opposite the old rectory with their seven children. He was a
cowman employed by Mr Gulliver farmer, Home Farm. [Ivy Cottage]

Purley Lane east south
The first house was Lane Cottage owned by Miss Palgrave, aunt to the Lister family and relative of
Francis Turner Palgrave of Golden Treasury fame. This lady took an active part in teaching girls the
catechism prior to confirmation.  [same]

The Misses Shepperd lived in one of the semi-detached house on the west side of the school and
Mr Fleming and his sister Miss Fleming occupied the other.  [demolished and replaced by Stargable



and Letgable]

On the east side of the school Mr and Mrs Rodell lived in the first house with their four children
and Mrs Gardiner, ladies maid to the Lister family, lived in the second which was of course latterly
(1935) by Mr and Mrs Fred Rawlings. The Rawlings had for a short while occupied the semi
opposite South Berks Hunt following Mr and Mrs Joe Kirton's removal to the thatched cottage
adjacent to the Post Office.[Hemmington]

The old rectory was the residence of Mrs Lister and her children Hugh, Elizabeth, Mary and Susan
who arrived in Purley 1927 from sojourning in South Africa. I believe Lt Col. Lister was taken ill en-
route to the UK and died. Lt Col and Mrs Lister had six children one son died before they came to
Purley I do not remember the name or sex of the other child [demolished and replaced by Lister
Close]

The farm cottage at the junction with New Hill was occupied by the Wild family and two
daughters He worked on Home Farm. The daughters were May and Elizabeth. [demolished and
replaced by Farm Close]


